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▲ SMLOR'a TâBK. 
m* dark. with heavy Whok 
oleee down to the

"* Sana/ w"”r- “-r 
Î5@âa«KSÉgîffi

of a deepening of the tempest, captain's approval. hrtff, we weald try Bkkle'i Anti-Coe-

jzztsssxtt:. s ^£SSTSt: aSSîfcæ
eioee to my ear. oeme last, elid down the rope end we.

The voice wee that of my ahum, Jack healed in hy oar ekipper, the latter eetdt i 
Waleh, ae good a Bailor ae ever trod a “Nowetaudby to pat eft, get oat year tain and speedy n 

hv mv eide dnrinn the °*r*> stroke», The boye will keep the!re and all chest trou

«a. r^tr^rcr. sES
ship ef whoee crew we formed a part, gethart Let got” stores.
drove wHdty ea through the mad tumult And ewinging around, the boat «wept iW.. WfanhsA- writes

"HUt ! that was a gun." m ^ h with lodtgeetion, rifl during that thee I
a m«^t mÿ4 lSLrtWt£^VrtHTV°M|tlS And new came to? h.rdertpert of oar 1 Y rort many "Vff^tot

■alien boom wo had heard krai, as Jack ^ ‘waZtom ‘tooyank'ZoEIshe'rode ki^ds of mddfofae SremmeSed for that 

said, the report of a gun, it meant bqt .he ml knro to»* oc -nplalnt. I new feel like a hew man,
one thing, which woe, That near os some- “J wn.t «dûd «The, ÎL^th »Dd »hb wonderful ehnhge hue been new®- 
where, amid that turmoil of triad and TOP pllehed by the use of fear bettlee of North,
wave, men like cartelvee who were battl- Cent Skews* ked taken hie noaition bv r0P * Lyman’a Vegetable Discovery, To lag again»* a daetb that etored them In  ̂ dk'.pt'I -ft »e^ « «elUle medicine/

AoTw. war* not the only .am who SÎShXSïïh hJEl* **** °“ ““ b°W I «• «star «* ■»« - «« 4V 
bed heard and recognised the message, for 0 SaddeB,_ T n d. d Some Interesting foots concerning the
m w. stood .training our eye. to wm If We th. ,M VlrMlnd thriÎwl ab^r«91 Retire vitality 6f malm and female. art 
could dboovnr the y»»1 that was signal- |t weBed UU u wool* wrench the eho#n In the forty-sbcth annual report ef

— ». i* ahtsf jss?sarÿ.£«£

b~ —w« Sjtr.w’“' ^r«iitr««Ç 5
t0«T*tTÎf^t^h'fnr th. wdk* .Ti-.l.j..A shudder, oold as the keen tried thet early yearn. Ia both seiee a dlmlntsbed 
f J w L don* brings the drst mow, ohtlfad nt What death rote is taking plaoe Thh U moreWrHomyihtog oaA ho danh « Paso Wh the btrelhouM be awept peat the ship, and marked In females than, in mWen, at ell 
Northern Light will not prove n laggard ^ to|0 j,h# hell beyond, apt The improvement U eepeefelly
taih**orr^;, ... ,h There Was but one end to such a fate, and notable In women npto 45, and in mmto

Again our wee turn^l to the rough «hat wne death. 36. the mean erheoUtion of life of »
ocean lying about us, and we watched the duknM1 htd powB denilty, but ft 41.86, end of a female 44.68 yearn,

that woe y,a great foroe of the wind helped ue beat- The annual expectation Of lllneee Is, 
lag down the sea. We knew thet this I counted by dkys, nearly the home in both 
would last but e short time, and thet am ad- sexes, 
det frenzy ef toe water weald folio*, and 
oh, how we longed for a gleam that would

XI
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The night

t***5?*fclong whose
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v reetieea man of foaming, •I
1 1

11 Our evening classes^will not close until ^
de^aUWmprow m'^pÊNMANSHIP^Kmbe^toiSly’hglped in 

BUSINESS ARITHMETIC ; and can be taught enough about 
PHONOGRAPHY to enable any one, who has enough push and ap
plication, to finish the study without the aid of a teacher. You can- 
not spend three nights a week more profitably.
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TRY THREE MONTHS AND BE CONVINCED
? ....................... , ,.........................-

It May Me to be the Most Important Step You Ever Took.
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fe-and 513 femalee ; bit for every 100 
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BOOKKEEPING, $7 ; PENMANSHIP, $5 ; ARITHMETIC, $5 ; AND PHONOGRAPHY, $7.
>
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dark expanse with an In ten 
painful.

“There !"
It was Jack again, and as he spoke a 

sudden light flashed and fhdèd along the 
Waves, end the dull boom eonnded ont 
again, nearer to us, and clearer then bet

>~ at mt i ■a3Young Man, you dan Boon Spend $7 in a bar-room, in a billiard-room, ma theatre as 
in many other foolish ways, and what hâve you to show for it? Invest your money profitable 
Qet a Business Éducation at the •

-

*■ i—6. A. Ltvineeione, PlatUville, says: 
•«I have much pkasnre in reoommendln| 

r. Thomas’ Bclectrio Oil, from havfnj 
used it myself, and having sold ft tor some 
time. In my own case I will eay for W that 
It ia the best preparation I bXve evte Wed 
for rhenmatlem.”
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he tendon of mind that was ours In | Dr 

these few 
Wh

-fare. ts Is iddom equalled, 
ere was the Northern Light?

Had We passed her?
There was no reply to these questions,

4X.^rrL|F0R HOUSES IN CITY,
** «d iTf Vacant lot, in city and in Pedals, Improvto
oer*i the sky ohanged, and, as If torn by (ann^ wild lands, cheap money, tosuranoe 
the wind, a huge rift parted toe elonds, and oonveyenclng, call on 
letting toe dear radiance of the full moon -^yTT.T.T 4». -q^g-

TO”“^“ v^^1|MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
’ SOAldSsifl m EleSlYlfid DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CAftt :

mm s
C AGATK BALANCE! d 

FAinBSJIK’S

OURNEY ft WAR* >, i 
Platform, Counter sell Even

Balance.

-yf mtn invm a ae*.

TÔWWTCA

••Quick I answer with ear starboard gun. 
and let the poor devils know that friends 
are near. I trill go aft and tell toe BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

■ mM
W‘.

■
struggled over to the gun, 
loaded, and, removing the 

tarpaulin that covered It, threw back the 
look, and pulled the lanyard. The sharp 
report that followed brought* the watoh 
below up from their snug quarters In the 
fo’oaitle, and the next moment we heard 
the eepûth’e voice ehouting out the orders 
that quiokly brought the ship’s head dee* 
to the wind, and held It there, for the 
Northern Light worked like a yacht.

The triad allows no Meure to thoee who

Jack end I 
which wee

'

: X '
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be forgotten—one the 
lying just ahead; the other the wreck, 
which, ae the moonlight came, suddenly 
settled by thé head, lnrobed said disap
peared from eight forever.

The squall was sweeping by, bat It had 
served us well, for before the wave lavs 
again we had run to leeward of the ehlp, 
the men watching having aeon ne, and our 
human freight was quickly transferred to 
the deck.

The comparative smoothness thet had 
brought about by the fieroe rush of 

the wind, enabled ns to secure’ the beat 
with lam trouble then we had expected, 
end just as the day broke finished the 
work, and as the cyclone bed awept by he, 
we were able to set sail and keep away on 
our oonne. >.

The people we had rescued were the 
eaptain, mete, three seamen, and three 
passengers of the French ship St, Laurent, 
bound from Havre to Batavia. The re- 

, _ w , maindar of her ciAW had been lost when
‘’^-Buroared Hght," mfod ihe oàptaln, ^ mJ'toaV’Mlo^d thk

, l “and men lay aft to mainmast." aocident. In falling, the yard bed hit tb.
-f—T We did and ev« before we were aU han_ and thuXocldent earned toe leak

gathered at the pltoe named, the second lhat ,nnk the ihlpi
rmato had too red light blaring on the j hâre been to several trying teenst 
quarter. since then, but never fa one that be

“My men,” said Oaptato Skewer, as he thrilled me‘ wlth tke nearnew and the
joined ns at the mafa taffrail, “yon have ower ^ 4emth. 
all seen the ship yonder, and know that v ~ ■ J. ....
her people sro to danger. * is a bad 
night, and n Worse tea, 
de!"

“Save them if we can, and make the 
effort at any rate,” laid Jack Walsh, and 
several of the men responded.

“Tee, that ia the way.”
“I knew yon would be true to the flag 

and the reputation oar Bailors have won, 
and now I want twelve volunteer* for the 
lifeboat.”

We ell volunteered.
“Thank von, my men, bnt «erne of ns 

muet stay behind to keep ship, end be 
ready to help those who go in the boat.
I shall go with them, and if you agree will 
ohoorn the crew.”

We all cried out lor him to do thus, 
and he arid :—

“Toe, Walsh, trill act as ook**ato," 
and then be took half of the crew from 
each watoh, and when aU were chosen 
told ne to man the boat.

The Northern Light carried n new and 
thorough lifeboat, with a patent apparatus 
for lowering, but even with this the 
danger of tempting the sea and wind on 
inch a night would have been apparent to 
the veriest landsman. „

Still while we looked with 'anxious eyes 
to the dark and restless turmoil above be,

' we grasped our oare firmly, and waited for 
the word that would place our lives almost 
within the Jews of death.

We heard the captain give orlere con
cerning a whip to be placed on the cross- 
jack yard, and a line that wae to be 
boomed ont from forward, and then he
climbed into the boat, and the first and caiamb
second mate, took the falls, and at hi. ^taro) 0caacmmt of its prevalence to 
command, lowered away promptly. For- ^ coantrr, is attracting a good deal gt

ars.%*a r£%T“r: S5SS£SSSthe struggle, for the wind and see di8cbarge forma a nidus very Inviting to 
were both against ne, end often. We cholera germs, and very favorablefor their 
teemed powerless to stem their atrength. reproduction In a more vlolent form, thus 

The captain helped, and Walsh kept . v®

• Steady hand on the steering Oat, and we {j^ .. . .. .
knew that, though making but little Catorrb to a eontosImT» d|n»e. It to a 
headway, we were nearing the at,anger ‘5
for the wind was drifting her down to- membrane olthe noee. These parksi 
wârde US. . produce themeelvaa IA STORt mniutttd

‘•Here she is," cried the captain “end f^^KlStoUo^W of 
* sailor commands her, for see, he has “hroat, caustng ulceration of the throat, 
brought her to, and formed a lee for n* to up the eustachfan tubes, causing deafness;

. B6d bn„edA bright blaze flashed ont, and burned 5”£’ohtal toba, <«dtog to pulmonary con-
steadily, and as Its radiance ran on ana TOmption and death. .....
Ihowed ns, i cheer came from the ship TOare^ faatcal^ hto bec^erogu-

eiBWËkm^m
“sSjSwSw.

across, and a preventer brace was up- S.and now sufferers from this disease
•‘Let me have the end of your main who appreciate the fact that it toby wayof 

ere venter," he cried, “and keep the Its secondary effects a mort deadly One,wfll 
standing part feet, to bows, and look out ^*^erthto'toe?fo^^t£d, whereby the 
for the line." • most aggravated case, of catarrh havebeen

The order wae promptly obeyed, and the permanently cured tin from ojj 
people of tb. ehip were as quick to do
what had been ehottted to them, and In wbitîTwe gleairthe above, to sent free to al 
a little time the end of braoé wae gratped applicants on recelptof startjjbyA.H.Llxor 
by four strong hands. etreel weet* 1"00‘0' C‘u^

“Now let the strokes lay In their oars, —The Star --------------------------
' and the rest of the drew keep thelrt going; 

watoh your line, my men, and keep the 
boat steady, and you, Welsh, manage hen 
lot I mart look ont for the people.”

Clear answers told him that all 
be wished, and then he «heated to the 
captain of the wreck : “New throw me a 
line from your bulwark and let your people 
slide down it. How many hare yon ?

. ‘‘There kre bnt eight left, and two ate 
women.” „

••Send them on.”
"Aye, aye ! I will, look out."
A rope fell across my arm al the words 

came, and I grasped it.
“Now hold firm," cried the captain,

••ând I will look out for the people,”
This wae to the after oarsman.

IIn.-I c

> battle with ft, and, knowing this. We 
worked on, giving no heed to the vessel 
we sought to help. Enough for us was the 
knowledge that oar oflfaem were deter
mined tp clear the way for a rescue, if 
tola were possible.

When the ehip was laid to, we turned 
our eyes to the windward, and just at the 
BMtneqt that a broad glare of light shone 
■at, illuminating a large veasel tossed on 
the oreet of a huge and angry wave.

We could see that ehe was not of 
boild, and that her fore end 

" gone, end that ehe wee 
heavily. We knew too, though 
not see thh, that the 
havoc with the hull, and though 

. we oonld not distinguish the faoeeof those 
moving about to the olrole of light, we felt 
that they "were filled with anxious fore-
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WHOLESALE ONLY.
The Toronto Sews Company,

1: Un-Mitt Belt 1 " -7

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

SiPH
4 Queen 8U Mast, Toronto,48 Yonge Street, Toronto v''::Xm* ■ m

THE COMBINED
^nwHOTE mpuSSnSSS

CommXrcial OBUZK RHEtHIATl<
10 cento per bottle. 0X1*11

SHOULDER BANDS,

h
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made ead QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
had V

Fr

0HRIS1WBES1HTS
boŸs^slSÎqes

w.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

WWEBANDB,

lung mvrewTBRs,

<*- >-■—

est and bee 
Ertuntn—On 
Surptixs—I J R. BAILEY & COly 1

' Fixes, Ctoroe, etc.

Cheapest Plaoe in the City, 185 I KNEE CAPS,

AT 25 ARQADEe and «111 diseases of melt, and is à CUTLERY-The Latest Styles
ü 1 1 ' 1 ■ **"'-***- • 1 RTfind remedy EOF ïeiuâte t)om'
WILL BE ISSUED WTONDAY 5^1îSÆîfce.Clre*ü*?3^46*B'

1 ANDTHE
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GOAL & WOOD.Scissors in Velvet Cases. WTke Hernlag Ores.
—It b (rid that a lady’s standing in 

society can easily he determined by her 
dreaa at the breakfast table ; ea expen- 
rive, showy costume indicating that the 
wearer has not yet learned the proprieties. 
Bnt no one need be afraid of being called 
“shoddy” If her loveliness is as apparent 
by daylight ee at the hope.- . Perfect 
beauty la never the attendant of disease ;

all, of thoee disease» peculiar to wo
men, and which find » ready hake to Dr. 
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription.” Price 
reduced to one dollar. By druggist».

—The peat demand form pleasant, sale 
and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the throat end lungs to fully met with to 
Bickle’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetable oOmpoend, and sole 
promptly and magically in tubdning all 
coughs, oolda, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It to so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, and is pnt at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

what shall we P. PATERSON & SONCOLDWIH SMITH ' J. IL MSAREN,
Temperance Versus Prohibition. I DISPENSING CHEMIST

. ON 11 KING STRUT EAST,
, Ne»rlr opporiteTofontP itreeL

—tor <
7. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.l iHih. UàitiAON AMDAN ADDRESS ON THE SCOTT ACT.

For sale at the bookstores. Prioe 10 cent. I proscriptions Caret Ully IHO* H. KOLISKY,
bdtroar WAxi.oiL

Oentlemen's olothes made to order to be*

During the Ckrbtmae and New Year’» Season commencing to-d»y will sell de
lve r.d to say part of toe city at following low rates.
Beet Herd Wood, Beeeh and-Maple, 4 foot 

“ « oat and
Id (futility

TARDS AXD OFFICES {

BUAITCH OFFICES

Telephone Communication Between AU QMoos.

1 *\ IJ. FRASER BRYCE,above

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., -Uieg.-u. .fe’.vwfo ei»1* eves.vcfos $4.50 por oord 
■ttlil. jM'vi.ssfi vv.• .“fvv. 5.00 *

■ton«......... ....... ISS :
Photographic Att Studio. 

107 KING STREET WEST.
•« 4 teat

eat end split
WHI alee sell the Celebrated Scranton Oort at lowest prices.

a Front streets,

BREWERS AND MALBTERS,
TORONTO, OHT.

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOPPE» ALE

ie, warranted equal to beet 

.j Q ] tod’^ÎSrtdr^ijy

PHOTOS -d Bev“un ^

«

Portraits to OH, Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian Ink. etc. Life-size photographe made 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them to the Dominion. ( at Etna street eswt, 

j 034 Queen street Wist, 
( »90 Sonne »tree*.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial wtti convince the meet BdepfloaL

4 tH> Yoiige nttttèto Tormtb*
In wood bottl

PERKINS’ g^QleC
Mjp

•O rtes URNSThe Best Family Bemedr.
—A fair and impartial trial of “HaUamore's 

Expectorant” as a cough remedy during the 
past 85 years, has firmly established the fact 
that It stands unrivalled, being eafè, pleasant 
and always promptly effective; Ask your 
druggist for a 85 cent bottle and take no other

"riMKMSft” LA«E* urn ueiePtinted tillt KdgeVhirds. j J3SŒB&
in Canada have up to the present tailed to
discover. ___’ STUDIO 293 YOttCE STREET

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1
*

563—Holloway's Corn Care to the mèdlofae 
to remove all kinds of corns and 
and Only oosto the imall sum of 
five cento.

BFB * OO.& BABY CMitlAGES.CHAMPAGNES.i *T.

BTONB, BRICK, CERENT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

\
THE FINEST LOT OTS5EHEE2 j Cardia Rouge,

Poauneiy Sec.
G. H. MUMM’6

kDry&DryYMBay
BSLBiBi'S ititoM ]' 

DELMHNICH '

tCALL AND SEE HE BABY CARRIAGES /
en queen street wRat

'^i TELEPHONE NO. ttt.
12T THE CITY. i A.-1

t
i tffiy Waterworks with Ike eld 

miHith with the use ef COAL 
6 months ending Oet. 30,1885, as 
months, in all 837 tens, or at tke

*
Has beèn cfltoteâ at the 
engines ef 1*7 tens per 
s,,m»l^kyiw fw^edre 

against tke jpreVions Eve

-i

PRICES LOW.m.
j

j 186 rate _____ ______  _ ,OOP TONS

ner wear; a farther targe saving is effected wilk t 
engines lû Novenffbter with tke same coaL

BEST WOOD OW ALL KINDS

IHARRY a. ÙÛLLINS the new jin qts., ptBot and half pints.
HO YONQE tfrfttgt.SPARKLING SAUMUR1

AT LOWEST RATES.
t Street Went, 
rye Street.

s,iw. $&»«•.thurst st., net

VWe hare on haad a large con- «‘Alto a MELINDA street.
ad^^k6®4?» n

3^-%t^^v$s^eu:wli(
specialty. AUwork^^ei

aiguuient of
Dry Comet Champagne

The BEST WINE in the auur-, 
ket Mr the price.

to Can. 
Fridaywill OURS on HEUEVB.

%!?»»,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE

OFFICES ï SO
& mDo. «81

X <;
Im and Princess Sts. 

vrtu opp. Front st. 
l Esplanade 8t~, near

Do.
)AU do.CHICAGO STOCK TAB»

VAjCiaStCOHPlfiT.

* B. emcxin. of too Aroade Pharmsoy,MÊMM'
do.FULTON, B8HS t II0„ Street.“Healtb Saved Is Heollh Sained."pnaniS

Stores. j
—There la nothing equal to Mother

Grave.' Worm Kiteminator for destroy
ing worms. No article o! rtt kind has 
given inch satisfaction.    I

FL UMBEIL> 
mîy be given In a cup of tea or ^0. 81 StTWt S&fit

- Garni» Victoria Street. «5

STOMACH, y ■N
, k SS ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

MINKR8 AND BHIPPBR8.   _..#HOm8ADKga AND RETAIDBRS.

r Ktog Btroet West. »«
was as

BOOTS ANO SHOES!amtHTRS à cot. Prototetere. Toren”
14

, CANADIAN ,
BtaftoTtvx Tofcfc».
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